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berents the part be1was taplaNQFim eriohe
appointed the evenmng o! tse L9WCNév&nber
the acomplishment of their hazardous enter-

The burningof two old buildings, one 'n
it liea felvidere (diè residence of the

Grand Duké Cosistantine) the other in the Vwest,
was the preconcerted signal of attack on every
point of the city where the Russians were sta-
doned. The Polhsh regiments then in Warsaw,
oliers andi dme, were aknost to a man enogaged
a theconspiracy. Unfortunately the signal-fires,
which were to have roused ail thIe people at once,
were almost a total failure, vhich necessarily re-
tarded our success, as waiting for those fires the

people were at first misled. lowever, one of

those intrepid citizens, who[ have for nany a year
daiy staked their lives i the national cause,
Peter Wysocki, resolutely presented hiiself ai

the ensign's quarers, crying oui-" Paies! te
hour of retrilton is come. Nw is e tinte
to conquer or die-to armsP' . sereuponm, ail
the students, to the nuber of one hundred and

sixty, put themselves in motion and rapidly foi-
lowecl Wyksoki to the Ruassan cavalry barracks,
noi far from there, at the gales of tise city. A
fierce engagement ensused, ien the Russia ns, de-
ceived by the darkness into tIe belief thia i tih-y
were attacked by a strong force, gave way, aind
sotinded the retreat. About tise saile [bue an-
other band, consisting of soine students firoms le

University, hasi a task to fuilfil not Iless perilosti

or important, being ssothing less i ihani to surprise'

the Grand Duke in lis palace, an d isaLtsiiiii a
prwolier.

This handful of brave men divided into iro
parties, ni which one entered by Ilhe garden' iii
tht palace, ,while thIe otlier gainsed admlssssionsui thri

Ilie principal entrance, cryiîsg oui ''1LDessl) ta lie
irant !" The Graid Duke was lis" slecpinsg.
but iwas instansity arou'sed by a va/et-de-cham/re,
and carried off by a p'ivaie pasge lo lhe pri-t
ilests or thIe Grasd Duchess. This it syn lhsas
saved his hie, for tlie sîtudents haviisg niinly
ouglht hm elsewlsere, had thenoble de'iiecy ti

respect tise privacy Of ise apa1 Irtlllt'its iOf the

I incess. In the iseasimjîse the prefect of police,
Libawvidzii. sd Rle lhsian Geiseral, Gendre,

tIse Grand Duke's favorite, wvere boith sacrîlid
to vengeance. Tihis tiuiult speediy aitracl ts
the Russian îroops front Belvedere. and our

frirnds iiharely tiine la retire by tIe lii tie
wood of Laztenki. They tien rejoined Wy-
socki, whose position lad bcoinse crical in tise
extreie. The usLiai cavalry iaving at leig1li
discovered the real nuiber of tile assailnts, had
deteriiinsed [o cIltîsesus ta pieces, but fortsuise i '
the diversion taude by the conspir'sors at di.
Belvedere iad enabled thiis vlhole band t irusv
itseif off wiih littie loss, and to seek inhii m i si'-
rior of the city those reiiforcesîseiits wcb- tiis'hey
bad reason to beieie avaited tisem. ig ls
first attack the Poiish îroops of' the garrison ha d
leit ilîhir respective barrack's, and took various
pasitions to keep watch on the mtivenients of the
Riussian iafantry. At tie saine timae tie peoie
were drawn forth iiin crowds by the prtracted
discharge of usketry, and led u by some youig
patriots, and a few offiers, proceeded to t.be ar-
senal, chantin the bymn " Poland ! thou art not
without deieiders .P The struggie at that point
was so;newhat prolonged, but at length the IRus-
sians were forced to retire and lie arsenal fell
io the hands of the people.

Thsis new vicîary redoubled the poular en-

thusiasmn ; the Belvedere was speedily taken, and
the Grand Duke Constantine, followed by h i
ourd in disorder, abandoned the palace, and was
tain ta take refIuge in a cottage beyond lho gates
of Wassaw. -laving thus made ourseives mus-
ters of the principal strongliolds of the city, frosa
that nigiit our triumpi iras certain. On the fol-
lowing day, it is true, the conflhct was renewed,
but the Russians were everythere repulsed-and
before sunset, dit citizens of Warsaw were fret.
But. how can 1 give yôu aun adequate idea of tihe

joy, the acclamations, the transports which fol-
lowed? It s emed as tIhough the entire city
made but one great faiuily: people accosîed each
other la the streets, conversed, and even em-
braced, rithout the sligitest previous acquaint-
acte. Open house wvas everywhsere kept ; rich
and poor, offBhers, saldiers, and workien seated
theiseves aiIlie sane table, brake lreatiLoge-
Iser, and touched Lheir gasses as they drank to
I Liberty and Poland." - Ili the iadst of these
clamorous festivities ise chiefs assembled in coun-

ba ttobedo for the
cil to concert wv'ba wias net tanbedate, forh
Russians were still at our gates busied in re-
forming tiheir scattered battalions. In the course
of the day General Biopick appeared amongst
us, and accepted lie comnand of tie army.-
Wi;hout a moment's delay the ork of organiza-
tion commenced : tise Palish troops ranged them-
seives under thse national* banner, anti several
corps ai' volunteers wert farmaed. Provisions,
clothies, ansmuoltins, and inoney pnured mn ai ai
sides, anst th womea aoai r'anks came eagerly ll kI-
forward ta place thetir jewels and ather orna-
*ments in the public coff'ers. Public enthbusiasm
knoew no0 boundts, andi patriotie devotion wvas ati
ils beight; bow, then, cotùld wre augur aughti save
freedomn anti prospernty ta Poland ."

" I amn astonishedi, tmy dear Casimir," exclaim-
ed Stanislaus, " tisai you wert able to tear your-.
self from such a festival as thai."

" 'Why t'iy', m the rnidst ofrsuch tbrilling
excftemnent, and la presence af a Russiats army>
wvith wbhom we burn ta engage, I migbt douhtless
hàve forgotten. myself ; but in the ver>' first coun-
cil of war tbat was held, it vas judgedi absalutely'
necessary' ta propagate the insurrection as widely'
and as speedily as possible. It was found motus-,
pensable thai a ver>' serions duversion shouldi be
matie, so as to leavt us time snd opportunity' to

-organise our forces, anid toeoff'er an energetic re-
sistance ta an eunemy who couldi, sn a few day,
have. commnand a! the mosi amnple resources. It
was determined to send emissaries without. delay
irit aIl the Polish provitices, in-order to raise the
cuntry ln all directions, and thus - menace the
rereat of the Russians. Yo wereL oo well
knsown, my dear fatuer, not to&be iristantly thought
of, and i was at once desjsatched' into Lithuania
with a crmmissions for you- investing you withi
tIhe commaid of ail the volun'eer corps that may
be formed in tîsese parts."

"'t is adsiirabiy veIl," esclaimed tise Count,

for to-mrroivai'ourfriends are to assemble

Yin,- etiredpoýùnd&.Petéx&ofa rand cmbse '\e7 a ytf te eadu e o atita
d Itrust-we shall oïdy sépärate to.take ùp arm- ieito absecee nbauld be tru išratL havejeresed aIsa d e et

disposeu You are about t üsh intoathousandaan er thraed- ad made powerf dftneh-ôilatiop and'.athe once, g fera'd2mb't'ètnonrofothe country muthvehdthdfr
SAnd how wdl you dispose of me, father " suifes me thsea ta h near you that I may endea pulI at an.d tisa largest profit out ? that.paronage ?

demanded 1osa with a smile that denoted the vor to console you la serrow and i disappoint- (Hear, hear). There is no actuar ins existence who-
tranquil firnmess of her inind.. "I am really at inent, and aid you should that be required. Be- tan caleulate how uch of the wealth, of the
a loss ta know iwhat posi you design for me in sides, ail wonau as I am, I have imbibeds suchl strength, of the supremacy of the territorial families

of England bas been derived from an unholy partici-
your stafl."-oa yaur paîriatisn tiat h mli aft'rd me inexpres- pation in the fruits of the industry of the people,

-" My dear cbill," replied the Count, with an sible pleasure even ta Iait upon my country's which havebeen wrested from them by every device
involuntary sigh, " I fear ire must separate for a defenders." of, taxation, and squandered in every conceivable
while, and i propose la leave yeu in Warsawr As she spoke, the sweet, clear tones of er crime Of w ihi a government eould possibly be
with your auint, iwhere you can pray for us in safe- voice, the sparkling beauty of lier eyes, and lier guilty (cheer)i. The more you examinei ematter

y b nr ,. t the more you will come to the conclusion which i
supplicatory attitude, were altogether irresistible. have arrived at, that this foreign poticy, this regard

"Oh ! but not so far from you, dear father! " My dearest child," exclaimed tlhe Count, for" the liberties of Europe," this care at one time
Withi your permission I will renain vith the rear " ie are but too happy to have youiils us-- for "the Protestant interess,". this excessive love for
guard of yo'r army in order to watch over the iay Ileaven prolong -that happiness. You will Ithe balance of power,"is neither more inor less tian

'nded n sting less would il become thes now retire, Rosa, ls aWeady laie, aud at dana a gigantie systcm of out-door relief for the aristoer-
aount'. )t. acyiof Greun Brita (great cheering and laughter.)

daugher of un old soldier, and still less a Chiis- to-norrow you must be on horseback, for you I observe that yau reccive that declaration as if it
[ias." have an important part to lilay in Our chase, see- were saine new and important disecovery. • • •

" Since even our wîonmen display suc lheroie ing tisat yen must lead on the main body of the 1 should liike to lay before you a list of the treaties
1.wih ire ha-s'ade n tuhsrsosiiii n

coiraige, "said the Count, as lue tendeeriyecuit sters, whilst we go side to consult ais whai' wIche sede, and of the responsibilities sn-
der which Ie havelaid ourselves iti r<spect ta the

braced his dasughter," sIwhait mays me not exîsect ? ie are ta do. Go, tien, and reumember ns and varnous countries of Eusrope. i do not know where
" Ohs! as la iiat, suy dar Count," said the ouri great enterprise wlen you kneel before our such an enumneration is ts be got, but I suppose it

priest, " tere are many wrmien whose esample God in prayer!" would bi possible for antiqurias aad siien of inves-
it voulb lie well for mnen ta flow," .(To be continued.) tigating moinds ta dig thema out fron the recesses of

lIse Foreigns-ofrice, and perhapse t makesoie o thiem
I î|i'ferily agree i'sh you, fauter, estlais- intelligible ta the country. I beleve, however, that

ed Staîsilaus sishrowisug auinpassioied glance os REV. DR. CAIILL. if we go ta the Balli we sshall find that We have a
Rosa, " and realy that seitilnellt could stot be treaty ti defend Sreden, and the Diy thing which

better expressed." SECOND LETTER ON NAPLES. Swedens agrees to do in retuira is not to give up nny
portion of ier territories ta Russia. Coming downa s

Rtaaphael bowed a sileti assent. (lro the Dublin Catlholic Telegraph.) little south we ave a treaty which invites s, e-
" Well, we shail cersanly igit ail tIe better, rrn the statements and facts put forward by the ables uis, ani, perhaps, if ire acted fully upîs ta Our

obsîerved 1-lie Counsst, " hiien we knowr and fuel writer of this article, in reference ta the pcyeu> of duty irith regard to it, compels us t interfere in the
sliat the safety ofi lose ie love s Well is de- England in foreign cosutries, the readers of the Ca- question between Denmassrk and the Duchies. If I mils-
,endin on ou .sueces Bt, hsark ! what Lu- thlic Telegraph ara ccurately informsed on the origin, take not we have a treaty which ibinds us down ta
it . . tan(, the character, and the object of the English faction the maintenance of the little kingdomls of]Beligsun s

luit is tiu m i, the castle . Go, I alenlne, an in these kingdoms. And wh'en one reads the histor- established after its separation fronm Ilolland. We
ses' ivhat it i." ies of Spaint, Porugal, France, Naples, and the Ital- have nsumerous treaties with France. We are under-

Jusst sus the oldl ains iwas leaviug le roosm, a in Duchies, it woisl 1 appear, thatEnglish statesten stood to he hound by treaty taomauintain constitution-
Rsisuseianollicer s;peareud on the threshold, and ssiave devoted much more tusne in producing disorder al gorerniuent in Spsain and Portugal. If we go

m li eriisg buiyaets. -le eus- jsbroad, than they spent in the management of their round into the Melditerranean we find tihe little kiig-ehid liema seghrig byoisc sueb' ee own political concerns at hine. 'Tie constitutions doin ofSardinia, ta which we have lent somse millions
tired se allsga bck by the and the creed of other States have se engrossed ail of mone, and wit whic ie have entered i its-

shutler, and adis thie Coust, v lad stoo tia cars of tise Egliss Cabinets duriug the list forty portant treaties fuor preserving the balance of power
up tol sssk Ih casse cf hireatemsg appaion. years lhat they have coatrtively neglecteul the;le- in Europe. If ie go bej'ond thie kinsgdom ofi Jtaly,

i su in su sul e thsat i addr'ess Cousit 13ia gislation, the mnstitutions, and tIe religion ofi teir and cross the Adriatic, ve come t tIIe ssall king-
ii s o ivicountry. Commissions have been litely issued dom of Greece, against which Ie have also a nice

iew ki, a h , te ta isquire into the abuses of our entire systei of so- account thia illi never be settled (a langhi):; while
"Ve isuve been itnforned, ai good authority, clil, piolitical, and religious governmuent ; and the we have engagements ta maintin chat, respiectable

ithat your lonis's .s, Captain Ilialevki, lately result ias prove-J that total neglect and -icious mis- but diminutive cour.try isnder its present constiti-
in the sert in ofis linperial Majesty, las Irai- maenagereut l all our institutions have placedi Eng- otiual governarment. Then, leaving tlie kingdons of
toraicil dcscs'ed ii> c-losu", andi uakesi refuge .us land at the very lowest point of national pragress, ius Greece, Ie pass tp le eastern of the Mediterranean.e-oer cl rna e ins, her domestic policy, and in the moral advancement ofi and from Greece to the Red Sea, iherever the ai-
Lith uan w' h iiii nlu ost criminal intentions, thepeople. The iuperfectstate of tie uiitry reghInse, thority of the Sultan is more or less aedmitted, the
whicis it s >-ur di Lafy to iustrate. Consequently, the uniitness of the whole commissariat, the strate- blond anl the industry of England are pledgcel to
my lord, I hisîave received ordors ta searls this gic inferiority of the commanders, the blunidering of the permanent sustentation of the " independfJence
cabtle, as the caiptain ay be reasonsably sup- the hospitil accommodations, the palpable jobbing and integrity" of the Ottomsan empire (Hear,lher.

in the food, the clothing:a everything except the un- I confess that as a citizen of the country, wishing ta
'osed t !b s-ced l i or about It l paralleled bravery of the soldiers, have called forth live peaccabl aumong ns fellow countrnmen, and

4 WVhat !" eredthe Count., "youtell Imle myfrom these Commissioners the strongest languiage su vishing ta se my countrynsen free and able to n -
soi lias dertad ?-ou wut iurpose, I should ceensure-while the ignorance of tbe lower classes, joy the fruits ofi their Isbor, I protest against a sys-
like t sokn' ? Surely, there nst be saine the open infidelity of their opinions, their unnatural tem w'hich binds us im all these networks and coin-

offiences, tieir msonstrous vices, have never, in any plications, from it is impossible thtwe can
or country, been surpassei inshuddering horror. gain one single ih of advantage for libis country

" lve so explsansanon ta alTer, m' lord, but Parents forcing their daughters inta street prostitu- (cseers.) It is not all glory, after ail. Glory may
I have orders te execuce, and ut once, too, as tian, fthers seducisg their own children, and that, be worth somssething, but it is not always glory. We
uirculitiancees do not permit dielay." too, in their green childhood, are foul instances of r have had within the last few years despatches frosu

" What ciscnsstisuianace1s do you mteans 1" persist- iniquity unknown even in name n aother countries, Vienna and from St. Petersburg ivisici, if ire lad de-
et]u tise Cnsut,sixiowtlars-n snmein. fraîn and in comparison of which the aggregate of forcign served them, wotuld have been very offensive and nat

sthe Cg ountr. a to î'earnyîsometing om immoralities is but a venial fault. And yet this is a little insolent. We have lad the Ambassador of
lhe rigid officer. I" Is there anythng newgoing almost the daily record of a nation which, in order the Queen expelled susmmarilySrot Madrid, and we

'Or Wtrdao tthrow dust in the eyes of mankind, in order ta have had an Ambassador expelled almost with igno-
" I have something else ta do than retailing cuoceal tieir»own turpitude, boast of English skill, miny from Washington. We bave blockaded Atlbens

eiv," nutrerethtiseafficer, ia an ipatient ti, English education, and British Gospel perfection for a claim which mas known to be false. We have

ane mit utaisesbarcase air. Antimeo, rilba above ad beyond ail the people of the whol world 1i quarrelled witb Naples, for Ie chose ta give advice
But how could the English Cabinet attend toits ta Naples, which was not received in the submissive

sheet at paper in bis hand, lie set about making own affairs, and the concernsof the nation, when it spirit expected from ber, and our minister was there-
his investigation. Confronting in tun- eaeb Of hai ta direct PortuÉal, Spain, Naples, Italy, Greece, fore îvithdrawn. Not three years tago, too, we seized
the guests, he compared them ith thie written Belgiun, Sweden, and Denmark ; and how could the |a considerable kingdom in India, witl which our go-
descriptio .vb.c. hatibeeu sent ta hisand find- Protestant Church find time to teach its own creed vernment:hail but recently entered into the most
iescritiaone whihhdseet tao exact1>' ani t to the English people, while it was engaged in solemu treaty, which every la:wyer in England and

g that nonie present tallied exactly with the . misrepresenting ail southeru Europe, and exciting in Europe, I belleve, would consider binding before
portrait, ie withdre toextend hissearch throthe usual iatred to its name in tndia! Between God and the world. We deposed its monarch, we
the castle, announcuog that if' unsuccessful he the offices of collecting five millions sterling for committed a great immorality and a great crime,
would leave a -garrison in the -houre for some the Bible Societies, siandering all Catholic peo- and we bave reaped an almest instantanous retribu-
days. Tbis accuru'ence, -speetireiy-suforesBel, pies, and malîgning the Irish, how could it have time tion in the most gigantie and sanguinary revoit

isdas.Tuisail occuree, antire-ung foCn't ta preach its win Gospel I The daily employment wich probably any nation cner made against its
had stupified all present, and though the Count of exterminating ad banishing the poor faittfu conquerors. -
and his son. had preserved an admirable compo- Irish, the paramasuat labor of publishing in ail the Mr. Brightb as, however, forgotten to state that
sure while the officer was-present, lie was no Governmenit journals the grossest lies of the Catho- the hour of English humiliation bas arrived, through
soaier gosseibantise>' acknowledged themseives lie faith and discipline, left no time ta spare ta re- al Southern Europe; that the British Ambassadors
coone one>tha the acknowleds ! biese easul move English ignorance, to correct English immor- at Madrid, Paris, Vienna, Florence, &., are now
contounded sby the sibddenness of this fearfu aities, or ta teach Englishfaith. Hence the London compelled ta adopt an obsequious conduct, the
blow. Rosa then threw herself,-pale and trem- churches are empty, infidelity lfts its bead in open very opposite of their former intolerant bearing;
bling, into the arns of ier father. day, the streets of ail the towns and cies are delug- that the English journals, which formerly were hired

" Save him 1" she cried, "oh, save him - ed with vice: a nd the Englieh policy in laws, and te ridicule foreign courts, have been summarily ex-

Tise>' mlireurn-I knowv tht>'irl, anti Casimir -the English belief in religion are at this moment the pelled from these kingadoms by orders in council ; and

1will bulet. Nom is n te moment ta takesUp byeword ofshame in ail the neighboring ceuntries. that the revolutionary agents of the English Bible
l utter this language not in-triumph, but in sorrow. Societies are now watched by the police, and seized

arias ;-now is the time to expel the enemy. 1 How often bas thbis pen published within the laàst ten and punished-for s'edition. Napoleon III. bas called
am but a woman--a weak, trembling woman, but years, that the conduct of certain ileaders of the on ail -the- Prefeots of France ta dispersé their as-

I am sure I can wield a weapon in defence of my Whig Cabinet would precipitate the present. deplor- 'semblies -if the number ait these meetingà exceed
pren a>ft ' ans tharable condition of England. Thie.conduct bas pro- ditteen persos; and he las strictly ordered that all

brother, and my father's home. Hitherto v Ia dued a react-io.hichs after muais suffening ta Ca- spursous; editione ant copies of the Bible, and ail
otered up prayers only for my country ; now I tholicity, bas in tht end, developed.the most favor- tractsof'slander and malice against Catholicity ta

a ice my lifiner cause. able results t stini, but irretrievableruinu ta be-put out of circulation uand the English hawkers

father, my friends, and you, young lords ; let us the name and the character ai England. flow agree- of these books tobe arrested and punished. The Coin-

do saîuething ta sure un>' brother !" With ail ahie taeaie taeiEndi that these -viairs cf mine, ansi th isa uesines ieh are nowitiing la Landau report-
ber smeto tcourae myt leretreameti.fràrnfacts which I then adduced, bave been published inig on English blundering on ses -and land, on the
liey asseco e, ath tea shtraber f f some few days ago by noless a personage thau Mr. food.and clothing of the army, on our entire military
er eyes as she spoke, and the sight of er grief i, e a the BiringhamBaqut, he tere and marine regie, lire mild their cesure on Eng-

tbuebced every heart. In a moment she was sur- fully into the pastfolly of the Eiisgih Cabinets, and land's madmsnmstration su thesevarieddepartments,
randed b>' a yapathisin graup, ail vieig 'th plainly declared that the injustice of the Establish- as compared with the lond voice of indignation ut-

eu yther la smeirassuranceso ao catiraievo in ed Cshurch, a thorough reform in Parliamentary re- tered by every state of Southeru Europe against the
tach her m e anpresentation, or vote by ballot, are the only measures perfidy of English agents whose conspiracies ta
to her wyishes. aibich cn save the concu>tram ievolution; and overtura the altar and the throne have forced all

Be nat afraid, my bd isn"l said the Count satisfy the frm combined demands of tie present t/lese counirses, in self-defonce, to expel these agents
soothinglyI, your brother is and will be sale, for school of reformers. The extracts from Mr. Bright's bej'nd their frontiers, and to guard ageiftt their re-

even in the event of his beimia discovered, we are speech areas folloms:- ni Englandi, ftrmnteb>' penal vigilance. lauseous
Strn enugis ta defendi him. . riod of tise revolntion to tise presenti, j-au.wil tind Biblcal nadisance, ai home andi abroad. For tise

I" If you wrill only' permt me, Caunt," tu-ted tisai ans entirely' atm policy vas adaptedi, and thaet hunidrcdth timse Ibis sacteme bas failed lu Ireland,
Stanislaus eagerly', " I ivili undiertake, with the whils me hadi eudeavored in former limes tokeep our- Iesavlng- behind ils wrell-known mark-namiely', tise
aid of these no blemen anti our uniteti followers, selvet fret tram European complicauions, me- nowr deserted village, the crowrdedi poonrhotuse, andi the red

tadisrm l'i detchmet, d ati Ibam hall began te att upoan a systems ai' constant entanugiement ohuerchyaerd. Tili.saine newr schema wsllsave basin
to eiar tows mtaers!" ,lnenus i tise affaira ai' foreign. cauntries, as -iftiserea-ms devis.eu,-like:ail thetir former dev-ices, ira asall for

again beoutoilaserser property' non honore, nor any'thing wortis some lIme bie relieved fraom Ibis vasing perse.cution.
" Oh, n," saidi the Caot, mu a decideti ma- striving f'or, ta bie acquiredin anya> othser fseld. Tise Having nom nO pratext for sending thelu agents into

ner, "ire must absolutely' put off tht attack till lanaguaga coined sud usesi, then, has contiàued ta our -Cathsoie cauntries, thseytean fermn noc excuse fat tisa
to-morrov. You hava litre yet anaother proof day. Lord Someras in iting for:William-1II., speaks shsam ai' their -Bibles ani thseir Trac ts; san heuce

tisi adirtcesave u. o-sor7 P fth i ie enadltess andi sanguinar>' mars af that period as neithser theo multifrm Societies of. Inelandi -uor thet
lire oulatncfhe ditricts. i asem blowte ron- mars "to maintamn tise libierties ci'f Europe " •Tisera Foreign Societtes- wll be mont heard ai fan seme
tht'crtt pouana ousahedisrt wiii asbn round ment mars "ta iutiport theê -Protestant interet," andtim toie cdme inusEBeter Hall or tht Roletied, except

the'catle an a houandarm wil rse noe-tisera 'ment many,~ waré la 'lsreserè auir old frniendi, to miake a flonrishocf -a feeble show, ta teover lseir
dience te a mord or a sign. Tise pretendedi chase " the balance ai paver" (a laugh).- Weihave been -at unuver'sal andi igunuimous extinctlian. Nota nt hil

vii luit ta sîte tis viîlnc a the fo antim mar since tisai lime, I blievet, iith, fan,:azid.-againet therefore, le noms:iéard aI tise meetings- ai':the -Eng-
hi bave .t e ig aunier befae, a> e every' caneideruable nation la Europe. -We fought to :lli Saints about-.the Englishs Bible ia -Florence sud

sspect havete ur peiaAt owr yore they eve put dama ¯i pretended Freachi supremacy nuer N'aples. .Tise newr topic, mnatead of the eternal clap-
susectou deig. Ad fr oumydaughster, Louis XIV. We founght ta prevenatFranceriind Spain tra-p of' uigbteoueness5 is nowr "SocialiScienc1'-

my titan daughtuer, summon aIl y'our cauruge, anti corning under thé ept~re aof - ana manérch, slthoughs Tht Bible le nor thuora la tht asade taor a season,
bu a eurd tisaI aur first moment ai freedm -shal ii:w va d not -fousght,-it:wopuld bave beenimipaàsible and Decimail Fraoionss, Haisney's Mîensuraions;
te aucrcyt eocma lc af teehursy-nîb. reef'tbipg·thaithey ehould hase" become 'Wiston's Euolidi, Moore's Navigation, Bulmer's Novsu
s nouviconyed aInc ton forplace, f ety sa united. We fougb.to put dawn the aupirmay;f ai'ls1, Gulliver's Trayais, andi tise Loves of tise Angels,
kAr notwthsand aoll nyrhur takfortiue -Iwl Napolaon Bansrte, sund the Minister visa--vas -emã -are the only, miks .LóriJabn Rdlsaell nomw3ecoms-

kno!hat yuouneer pbeaus stcle fany' ployed b>' Ibis doauntr> atVle'rna aller'the'great mseuds ta iniprove, amuse, and-isancltfy thse peaplaf

let fim poa h p iteossectc.e--t isoad when iai a o tehét tu ai Frae:a ut> ta tieesult Coasprator cf bienna, the Bhàck
"Madea on fabpr'examiRsasent.î-tise ver> mana la make an allance with anothser Bous- Nunss ai Floren ce, the murderous pulsons ai' Naples, àt

" shMyt bnai taer, exoame trole -arnesty psrtt for the purpose ai' -carrying aon -wave to pre.. tbe Idoatsies ai' Cannoemara anti Kelis I- No:a Indias
y useaient thei retvnmacyVof' the-late Eisnerr'f Rtussia is nov the rage-f terummsiondsandllie Spooners;

such 'a-timne onmy accouet. Surely ,youicannot ýcheórsj). -·0o-that havelbed all-ioudnd Bárope Rome, and Kilken iiy, and Goreyé egvnu(ch"heeçi).Y,.aegie u n e

but-se that it is not for myseit I tremble. You ndacros it ver ndeveregin and after a policy spair, ans! "es o asnov nb carried bth

have brought me up as a soldier's daughter should so distinguised, soapre-emiit so iongonhave at London cabmen to-the Hindoos:andthe Mahoiedans,
be, ani you are aiready aware how le Ia mrat 1.thi*r:!; fai r.igt-Ihv a Lradyo ch aisse esd tae MoEigi

as Isôé -misa are ilà fevrs' f, itôe6«isôir us aireatit Sa muais reas 'sd'ihfavrr ai Egiish
influenced by those imaginary terrors which its istible reslt justice, English chaiaty bnigiitv, auU alrighteoue'

usually enervate the minds of young gis I -a - -*!.. nsal- - Tis wcke-srce-1 naon fadilike al tise

trust I shall soon learn to restrain the expressin aD you not-observe atsa:glanc thatas fim s-tiet caretrenesed idenei" tha ith hic

af that uneasiess anti àlarm -which I muet 'ne-' nunWiliam a IIL,*yreason of the foseignpcliqi ..i ltoricafabisenet, wh eer en lp e cntaI-the C a r
verîheles eerfèelw"lstnè -tiésai'ety off'thae Idenaunce, vans' bave beau mullipliesi, lts4es ii- Estabîiahmt.ibas -.sevtr -tata abue.-tao-convert,5 a

l ve i sat s ake. B uee there t rft y d nfth se a l creased, loans m ade, and the.sum s ofm o ey w lich feir g co ngae i on a o r t' rto n hais er ow n at
ovissae ButIentreatyou, dndtenéd every gehr thegoivernieit ihgat expetid auigmesnted, ho

dred more frosug_
'Two Sicilies;randbeyoad

asbeen more harrassed by the Engis
afi i a Naples. If the readers oif-his 3ticlh

wi iefl~ct for -moment on the never¾isdiug tapit
of the London press, they caunotilh'd ttremetuber
that the ignorance of ail aly h'us-b%èt..an inexhaus
tible subject with aIl the hired journalisis of the
British Cabinet. The tyrannical policy of Naples, of
Rome, and the Duchies, the hatred of the peaple te-
wards the Catholie Churcb, their anxiety toathrew
off the yoko of the Papal supremacy, have been so or-
ten repeated in all the English novels, tours, and
newapapers, that it wousld be a waste of time and anunnecessarylabor to make any extracts ain proo of
the universal outcry raisea troughout ail England
and ber various Colonies agains the Legislaticn, the
Courts, the Cabinets, and the Religion of ltaly, la
my last letter I pointed out, and proved, tht to re
volustionize the Tvo SIcilies, to ensslave the Throae
and ta degrade 'tie Altar, ws an object for w'ihieiEngland struggled for upwards of a quarter of a cen-
tary,, with a perseverance never surpiassed, and with
a malignant zeal of which there is no former exsuple
in ber varied acts of perfidious intercourse witih ail
other foreig nations. If she cosuld have succeedîd
in confiscatiug tihe Church property there, sas ste lad
donc in Spain and Portugal, she fancied she tolid
push intidelity up ta the very gaies of' Rone, degrade
the Poie, and cruels Catholicity in its own fourtress
Anid if sise cousld successully revolustionize the
Sicilies, and reduce Naples to the abject condition oi
Lisbon, by converting it intu an English town, siseIoed to coimand the commerce of the .Alediterran-
can, and nake u English lake fromn Gibratiar to
Alexandria. The Czar of Russia sever ilaned th
conquest of Turkey ita the capiture of Constasniaa
ple writh more stratasgem tisan, the Ensglssis Whig
Cabinet designed the falI'of Sieily and the possession
of Naples.

In view of these premssises the late 'rsime .unter
of England declired that all relatons with Naples
were suspended, muenaced Ferdinand witi the threat
of the approscl ai si tile Esnglisi sqjuiadro, and
attempted to orgauize st the conferense tof Pais, s
combinsed European expression of COndehaien
asgainst the laws and thrune of the Sicilies. The
trou statemseLt of lutst, however, iu this cause is liait
Ferdinuand, mi'uh m15orei i.un Lo-ud Palmerston, suspend.
ed all reladions betweesn the to rsCourts. Tihe pre-
scnce of the Englisi Ambassador at Nsales ense
all tIhe illi will of the evil disposed, eneouinuged the
cutthiroats, auimstel t e Engish 'ary a was the
very mainspring of all the political disorder of the
country. ''ie Court of Naples, therefore, wsould
neyer, if possible, reniiw friendly relations vith Eug-
land, since it is au fiet, nsot contradieted, namiel, uthat
a more con ntted people, a huppier celergy, sa beuier
svstem of police, more saittary ulLws, ortt aore lo.
psuhLar administration, cainnssot be foiund in Europe
than the Neapolitan regcnte ; auid, muoreover, that n
class of the coammuusunity itter a compiiunt ou thiese
various icads, excepit the furious, infidel, revolution-
ary Ens glse, fictions mio, beinig seduced by Ensgland,
and being bribed by Enuglish gold and ptronsage,
long for the license of overturninsg the throe anis
the altar, as the same class huive already done in
Spain and Portugal.

In reference to the ignorance and the vaut of edu-
rational resources in Ituly, it will be suillicient, in or-
der ta expose this gigintie lie ut' the biblical press of
Englanil, ta point ouut somluefew of' their Universities.

The systeu of lies in England, on everything Catho-
lie, is persaps tishe iost wonderful invention fi tse
aige we lve in ; and the next thing in wonder tu
their lies ofi ahera is their boasting of their own per-
fection-and this, too, in cases wvhere their inferiority,
their national characer stands at the very lowest
point of European social, political, and religions pro-
gress. This is the peculiar characteristic of British
stratagem, to decry ail others in proportion as ihey
laud themselves; and to exaggerate their own char-
acter by a lie, smore gigantic tihan they snisrepresent
their neighbours Lat us sec now some few of the
educational foindations of Italy-some feî Of their
ancient Unwversities :.- Bologna, founded 1119; Na-
ples, 1224 ; .Padua; 1228 ; aiume, with ils three huln-
dred and sixty colleges, schools, &c., 1248; PerÙgia,
1307; Pisa, 1329 ; Sienna, 1337; Pavia, 13GL ; Par-
ma, 1422 ; Florence, 1433 ; Catania, 1405; Cagliari,
1764; Modens, 1772. And n-'hen we add to this mere
partial statement the sbools of painting, sciliture
and music; the public libraries, the botanic gardcns,
the observatories, the schools of architecture, the
academies for the poor, the public halls where the
poor are instructed in trades, &u., al will be found
that Italy stands, as it should be, in the higliest walk
of learoing and civilization, and that England, when
examined in contrast with Sonthern Suroîe, is the
New Zealand of the surronnding states 1 But above
ail, neither ils small number of universities and
schools, nor ils low coidition of education and mer-
als, brands England with a stamp of inferiority half
so degrading as the penal iaws by which shie exeides
from the deserted balls of her fise Universities ail
those who refuse, on enteriug their gates, to accept
the boon i lier education rexcept on cOnditiun Of
forswearing their faith, crushingout their conscience,
perjurimg their principles, and betraying their coun-
try 1 D. W.OG.

IRISE INTELLIGENCE.

Tax MosT Rai. D. Cusa-AN lasU CAeRDINse.
-Letters from Rome, received in town itis week,
give the Most gratifying conirmation of the previOus
accounts of the entire recovery of the vesserated
Archbishop of Dublin. One of those letters, dated
the 3d instant, says--" Dr. Cullen bas returned fron
Tivoli in Most excellent heath, ind spirits. Iis re
covery bas caused the greatest delight here: and t
am happy to tel] j'ou thiat il ls the intention of bi
Ha]iness tu raise Dr. Culien ta the dignit>' er the
purple, and thus to giv ta the faitsfal auiin tdevoted
Irish peopie an Irish Cardinal. t can Weil iaigine
the delight waiths wich this sotelligence-whc u05
meay cansisder as perfectly' accurate-will bs baie ii
Ireland"-Dublinu Teleg'ratph.

At Tuliamore, as we learu item tse ileinster Jour-
nal, tise Jessuit Fathsers have been holding a mission,
&ttended by' vast throngs aof tise people of tise oswn
and, neighsbourhood. The Retreat wouldi Item to
bave been more than ordinarily sucscessful, if re suty
juudge b>' a siogular exsibiionî ai impotent melice
it which tise enem.es cf religion have been beatriayed

in reference ta it. Thse Kinsg's Cosntyj Chsrocle lc p
lished a etatement tisai a poor Cathoalie, named
Keenahan, had bean driven " into a state bordtnag
on insanity' b>' hsaving.atteunded the Roman Qathoslic
chsapel duaring the receat services of tise Jesuit ais-
elonaries, whoa bad solemnly' assureid him tisat there
wras no salvation *for hlm bacanse lie,: a Roman a-
tholic,:bad married a wmmn cf tise P~rotestanitFith
that thsey could- do notinsg ; towards procusrinsg for
hm forguyeness for -Lis hetipous sin ; and tisai thsas
was na- absi~antion for hlm enless hie couldi prDcuW
' the Pcpè's persanal absolution,' the 'alarmed 15

liig fromwant ai mone~y, unable to go ta Borne to
eek the Pope's forgiveneess' i is needltetOs >

that this -stattement was.whally false.. LuckilY, i
*a l e ruseatal and so of a naturecaIî

-whose naimes hadi bern lbroughte forward inonnec•0

tion mith lt--the -principal witnsess. to tIsa- f'alsehis
ai' tisa charge against. the Jaeui Fathers beingih
man's own Protestanii'ufis. .

We (TasMet) are-infiorsaed.on good.uithoritytl5
before the end ,of this month, -the member for' h

dakw i take the simpl d vs as a prfeds Cunsil
cf Mailta. Thé.Grand strii nd SÏered COÙ.àhil Of
the Order bave, by decree given .'authoity to bis

Eminaice the Cardinal .Archbishop to dnislterth

vows.'.-The ceremony.iii- hearutkie lacs t

thalosptai.f S Etibei~, n, St' Àndrem'sd>y

r inglad' éicih'ó Refóânmaio'n


